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Welcome to New Mexico, USA
The Land of Enchantment
Getting to Santa Fe

- By Plane to Santa Fe (American and United Airlines only)
  - American Airlines – non-stop jet service from Dallas/Ft. Worth, Texas and Phoenix, Arizona
  - United Airlines – Non-stop jet service from Denver, Colorado

- By Plane to Albuquerque
  - Albuquerque International Sunport (ABQ) is the primary airport serving the State of New Mexico.
    - (Albuquerque is lucky enough to experience about 280 days of sun per year, hence the airport’s name!)

- Transportation from Albuquerque to Santa Fe (64 miles, 103 km)
  - By rental car, taxi, Uber, Lyft via Interstate 25 North
  - By train – New Mexico Rail Runner Express, https://www.riometro.org, the Albuquerque Downtown Station is 5.5mi, 8.9 km from airport. Weekend schedules are limited. Free shuttle runs from the Santa Fe train station to the plaza/downtown area.
Points of Interest in Santa Fe

Historic Santa Fe Plaza features Spanish and Native American culture, restaurants, shops, art, and more.

Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi, built in 1869, also known as the St. Francis Cathedral.

Palace of the Governors located on the Santa Fe plaza. Open daily 10am to 5pm.

Georgia O’Keeffe Museum, open 10am to 5pm daily and until 7pm Friday.

Many other Art & Cultural Museums in the area are open 10am to 5pm daily.
For More Information on Santa Fe

Visit the Official Santa Fe Tourism Website

https://santafe.org
IEEE 802.1 Interim Proposal – Option 1

Option 1: Drury Plaza Hotel in Santa Fe

5 Minute Video: https://vimeo.com/218797267

- Meeting dates: May 17 to May 23, 2021
- Room block with 45 rooms at $159 per night plus tax (about $184). Sunday check-in and Saturday check-out.
  - Hotel guests enjoy free breakfast, and free evening reception with food + 3 free cocktails, beer, or wine
  - Free Wi-Fi, Parking is $10/day

- Cancellation Policy
  - Prior to 24 hours, no fee
  - Within 24 hours, guest is responsible for first night stay plus tax
- Room block guaranteed until January 1, 2021
  - Roughly 4 months before the meeting
- Lunch is not included in the registration fee. A variety of restaurants are available in the plaza area within short walking distance
- A social event is included in the registration fee
IEEE 802.1 Interim Proposal – Option 2

- Option 2: Hilton Santa Fe Historic Plaza
  

  - Meeting dates: May 2 to 7, 2021
  - Room block with 45 rooms at $169 per night plus tax (about $195). Sunday check-in and Saturday check-out.
    - Free Wi-Fi, Parking is $15/day

- Cancellation Policy
  - Prior to 72 hours, no fee
  - Within 72 hours, guest is responsible for first night stay plus tax

- Room block guaranteed until January 1, 2021
  - Roughly 4 months before the meeting

- Daily lunch is included in the registration fee for this option
- A social event is not included in the registration fee
Meeting Registration Fee

► Early registration
  ▪ Expected to be in the range of $550 to $650

► Standard registration
  ▪ Expected to be in the range of $750 to $850

► Late/on Site registration
  ▪ Expected to be in the range of $850 to $950

► Registration Fee
  ▪ Covers coffee breaks, meeting rooms, AV, and Wifi
  ▪ Option 1 includes a social event
  ▪ Option 2 includes a daily lunch
We look forward to seeing you in Santa Fe, New Mexico, USA